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Ministry Update
Dear Future News,

Thankyouforthemuchneededpresenttruth.I thankGodfor yourministry,it

seems I grow more from your tapes than anything else right now.

6rJ

Dear Jeff and Kathy,

I reallyloveyour ministryandmonthlynewsletter.God Bless yourministry.

Thank you. This sum can be used for either Ukraine meeting or Ukraine church.

6rJ

Dear Futurefor America:

Just recentlyheardthe interviewtape by Jeff Pippengerof Robbins,

the author of Ecclesiastical Megalomania. What an amazing tool for telling the public. Having heard the tape I have
to have the book also. Enclosed is some funds to help the ministry. May God continue to bless your efforts. Sincerely,
DB-FL

6rJ

Thank you so much, I am startinga prophecyclass using yourtapes, if that is 0 with you?-God be
with you andyour family.Pleasepray for me and the ****family.I willbe prayingfor you.Love in Christ,JM
[Editor'snote: There are severalusingour materialsfor prophecyclasses.If you coulduse a quanityto study in a
group setting,we can help with specialprices.]

~

HISTORICAL SHORTCOMINGS

Kiev, Ukraine-Pope
John Paul n offered a prayer for Holocaust victims Monday under a statue of twisted and
tormented figures at Babi Yar,where Nazi's unleashed the mass-scale systematic slaughter of Europe's Jews in WWll....
Turning to the chief rabbi, Yaakov Dov Bliech, John Paul said, "God bless you."
"The Pope's role in promoting tolerance on the threshold of the 20th and 21 st centuries cannot be diminished," said

JosefZissels,chairmanof the AssociationofJewishOrganizationsandcommunitiesof Ukraine.. . .
John Paul is the first popeto apologize for the church's historicalshortcomingsin relationwith Jews. . . .
"Thanks to the great efforts of Pope John Paul II, there is hope that there will be no more Holocausts,"
Bliechsaid.
"When this grand work is to take place in the battle, prior to the last closing conflict, many will be imprisoned, many will flee for their lives from cities and towns, and many will be martyrs for Christ's sake in standing
in defense of the truth." Maranatha, 199.

~

EDITORIAL: COULD

REPEATED

THE

HOLOCAUST

BE

IN THE US?

By Patrick Rampy
Is it possible that the US of today could repeat Hitler's Germany? What do you think? Reading the May 21, 200 1
issue of Newsweek magazine, The Roots of Evil, made me think.
When I was a little boy, based on the happy-go-lucky, gregarious attitude of my father, I thought most people were
just basically good-natured herd animals that generally were concerned about the right to happiness of the minority (at
least close to that of the majority anyway). When we got a TV I saw World War n movies of Hitler's Germany, but I
assumed (hoped) that that was just a fairly isolated incidence, some petty tyrant throwing his weight around, way over
there, before I was born. When I read William Golding's book, Lord of the Flies in high school I could not accept his
premise that people were foundationally evil. Later, when I read George Orwell's 1984 I was horrified to think that the
whole world, full of naturally good-natured people, could turn into such a monstrous society, motivated only by fear
and hate. However, when I became a Christian and learned about God's view of human nature, I realized that those
authors really were correct; and the thought of such an awful future society-of-earth is more horrifying to me nowthan
ever!
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Exodus23:2:Thou shaltnot followa multitudeto do evil.
"In 1974,in a classic test ofthe power of conformity to lead us into evil, psychologist StanleyMilgram seated
volunteersbefore a panel of (fake)electricalswitches.They wereconnected,Milgram said,to someone(actuallya
Milgramcolleague)on whomthevolunteerwouldtesttheeffectsofelectricshockon learning.Everytimethelearner
got an answerwrong,Milgramtoldthevolunteer-hewas to throwa morepowerfulswitch.Whenthe volunteerswere
seatedalone,more thanhalfadministeredthemaximum(andpotentiallyfatal)450-voltshocks-even astheirvictims
screamedin mock agony.Then Milgramseatedthe volunteersbetweentwo others (again,associatesof his).If these
two showedno qualms abouttorturingthe learners,a full 92 percentof the volunteersadministeredpotentiallylethal
jolts. They went along. They obeyed orders." Newsweek, May 21, 2001.
It iswritten,"For the loveof moneyistheroot of allevil." 1Timothy6:10,but backof thatstandsselfishness:selfcenteredness.
"Evolutionarybiologists say thatit is normal, and adaptiveto be self-centered.It keeps us alive.But if there is a
singletraitthatallowsa lackof empathyandcompassionto rotintopureevil,arguemanypsychiatrists,itis theextreme
formof self-centerednesscallednarcissism.'Narcissismisthehugemultiplier,'saysDr.JeffreyM. Schwartz,a neuropsychiatristat theUniversityof CaliforniaatLos Angeles. 'Narcissismis whatallowsyou to getevil actsfromseemingly ordinary people. Grandiosity also allows a person to play God,.deciding whose lives are dispensable in the
serviceof whichgoals.'" Ibid..
I remember listening to a taped lecture in which the speaker told of the experience of a Jewish man during the
horrorsof the Holocaust.He said thatwhen the locked doorsof the standing-room-onlyrailroadboxcar (thathe had
beenin for days)werethrownopen;andastheyfellout on theground;he lookedup intothe faceof a manwearingtall,
shiny,black,ridingboots,and acrispnewNaziuniform.He was theCommandantoftheconcentrationcampthere.He
read in the man's face pride, arrogance, and a sense of absolute power.With a flick of his wrist he could consign
thousandsof people to their deaths.
"Power tendsto corrupt, and absolutepower corrupts absolutely."Lord Acton.
Later, the Jewish man was to appearas a witness before a war-crimestribunal to testify about the unspeakable
acts of cruelty that the captured Commandant had committed. As he entered the courtroom, and saw the former
Commandantsittingthereon a bench,theJewishman collapsedon the floorcryingand wailingin apparentagony.It
was assumed that at the sight of his former persecutor he was reminded of the horrible torture he and others had
enduredin theprison camp,but theJewishman explainedthat thatwas not thecauseof his outburstof grief at all. As
he sawtheformerCommandantsittingthereheWassurprisedathow ordinaryhe looked,andherealizedthathe really
wasjust an ordinaryman,just likehimself.They werebothjust ordinarymen,caughton oppositesidesof extraordinarycircumstances.WhathadcausedtheJewishman's suddengriefwastherealizationthatthepotentialto committhe
monstrouscrueltiesthattheformerNazi did,was a latentpotentialwithinhimself.
"In their search for the nature and the roots of evil, scholars from fields as diverse as sociology, psychology,
philosophyandtheologyarereachinga farmorechillingconclusion.Mostpeopledo havethecapacityforhorrificevil,
they say: the traits of temperament and character from which evil springs are as common as flies on carrion. 'The
capacityforevilisa humanuniversal,'sayspsychiatristRobertI. Simon,directoroftheprogramin PsychiatryandLaw
at GeorgetownUniversitySchoolofMedicine.
"History's collectiveactsof greatevilrequiredthe complicityof men andwomenwho showedup at work [regularly every day], processedpapers [regularlyevery day]-( that sent people to the gulag or crematorium),and who
evenparticipateddirectlyin ethniccleansingandgangrape-and whoin theirsparetimeplayedwiththeirchildrenand
had a softspotfor animals.Most of thosewhocarriedout theHolocaustwereordinaryGermans 'whorationalizedthe
atrocitiesthattheywerecommitting'by viewingJewishlives asworthless,arguedSimonin thefall 2000issue of Phi
Kappa PhiJournal. 'The unmistakablelessonis that ordinary,good people,devotedto their families,theirreligion
and theircountry,arecapableof inflictinghorrificharm on thosewhomtheydehumanizeand demonize.AsHannah
Arendt noted,itis the banality of evil that is so horrific." Newsweek, May 21, 2001.
Yes,it can, and willhappen,even in freeAmerica.
Notice that the dates in the following Spirit of Prophecy references range from 1906 to 1911,when the final
4
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version of The Great Controversy was published, just before the world was rocked by two World Wars.
"The signs in the sun, moon, and stars have been fulfilled. Since that time earthquakes, tempests, tidal waves,
pestilence, and famine have multiplied. The most awful destructions, by fire and flood, are following one another in
quick succession. The terrible disasters that are taking place from week to week speak to us in earnest tones of
waming, declaring that the end is near, that something great and decisive will soon of necessity take place. Probationary
time will not continue much longer. Now God is withdrawing his restraining hand from the earth. Long has he been
speaking to men and women through the agency of his Holy Spirit; but they have not heeded the call. Now he is
speaking to his people, and to the world, by his judgments." Review and Herald, November 22, 1906.
"The class that have provoked the displeasure of Heaven will charge all their troubles upon those whose obedience
to God's commandments is a perpetual reproof to transgressors. It will be declared that men are offending God by the
violation of the Sunday sabbath; that this sin has brought calamities which will not cease until Sunday observance shall
be strictly enforced; and that those who present the claims of the fourth commandment, thus destroying reverence for
Sunday, are troublers of the people, preventing their restoration to divine favor and temporal prosperity." The Great
Controversy, 590.
"History will repeat itself. In this age the test will be on the point of Sabbath observance. The same masterful mind
that plotted against the faithful in ages past, is now at work to gain control of the falling churches, that throu~ them he
may condemn and put to death all who will not worship the idol sabbath." Signs of the TImes, February 22, 1910.
"As the decree issued by the various rulers of Christendom against commandment keepers shall withdraw the
protection of government and abandon them to those who desire their destruction, the people of God will flee from the
cities and villages and associate together in companies, dwelling in the most desolate and solitary places. Many will find
refuge in the strongholds of the mountains. Like the Christians of the Piedmont valleys, they will make the high places
of the earth their sanctuaries and will thank God for 'the munitions of rocks.' Isaiah 33: 16. But many of all nations and
of all classes, high and low, rich and poor, black and white, will be cast into the most unjust and cruel bondage." The
Great Controversy, 626.
"The dignitaries of church and state will unite to bribe, persuade, or compel all classes to honor the Sunday. The
lack of divine authority will be supplied by oppressive enactments. Political corruption is destroying love ofjustice and
regard for truth; and even in free America, rulers and legislators, in order to secure public favor, will yield to the popular
demand for a law enforcing Sunday observance. Liberty of conscience, which has cost so great a sacrifice, will no
longer be respected. In the soon-coming conflict we shall see exemplified the prophet's words: 'The dragon was wroth
with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and
have the testimony of Jesus Christ.' Revelation 12:17." The Great Controversy, 592.
"As America, the land of religious liberty, shall unite with the papacy in forcing the conscience and compelling men
to honor the false sabbath, the people of every country on the globe will be led to follow her example." Testimonies,
volume 6, 18, 1900.

~

TESTING

THE FAITH

AntichristbillboardignitesCatholicoutrage,deaththreats
July 28, Central Point, Oregon-A billboardproclaimingthe popeis the Antichristhas unleashedthe wrathof
the Catholic community, sparked a debate over First Amendment rights, and led to death threats against the man
behindthemessage.
.
The red, white and blue sign, located along Interstate-5 just north of Medford, Oregon reads, The POPE Is The
ANTICHRIST, Free Proof and provides a website address for more information. The billboard along 1-5 in southern Oregon is sparking outrage, and even death threats.
"It was like, 'Oh my God, why would anyone want to do that?'" exclaims Rose Khng describing her initial reaction
to the billboard. "It was very offensive, extremely."
Larry Weathers, a 50-year-old barber from the small town of Talent, sponsored the sign. He says he has no
intention of taking it down, despite a flurry of death threats.
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"As long as they're threatening this and notishooting," Weatherstells WorldNetDaily. 'And they've got to go
throughGod [tokill me].IfHe saysit's allright, then I can't arguewiththat.'
Weathershas been floodedwithreaction-both negativeand pOsitive-since aneditorialpublishedthisweek in
the CatholicSentinelurgedthepublicto call for the sign's removal.The Portland-basedpublicationbillsitselfas the
oldest Catholicnewspaperon the WestCoast. .
"It's just about 50-50," Weathers says of the nature of the calls. "Many people tell me what my mother is for
bringingmeintothisworld."
Meanwhile,officialswith theCatholicChurchareby no meansturningthe other cheek, and areencouragingthe
publicto becomemore vocalaboutthebillboard."By sayingthe popeis thepersonageof Satan,thatreallygratesoff
on Catholics,"saysBud Bunce,directorof communicationsfor the ArchdioceseofPortland.Bunceis alsocriticalof
the company allowingit to be posted, OutdoorMedia Dimensions.
"This is not a First Amendmentissue;it's not a free-speech issue," Buncetells WorldNetDaily."It's a matter of
whatkind of advertisingthata mediaoutletwill accept. . . [abillboard]is not a mediaoutletyou can turnoff like a car
radio. "
When visitors log onto the website referenced on the billboard, they are greeted by a well-known piece of classical
music, Toccata and Fugue, by Johann Sebastian Bach. Viewers are encouraged to leave their name and address to
be sent a book at no charge.
The book, National Sunday Law by Jan Marcussen, is an examination of biblical prophecy, and makes the case
that the pope is the Antichrist and a key figure in world events heralding the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. It purports
that the American public may even expect laws to be passed enforcing the sanctity of Sunday, including possible bans
on working on that day. Weathers contends any examination of end-time prophecy will clearly demonstrate that the
pope is identified in the Bible as the man of sin, son of perdition and whore of Babylon.
Despite the harsh rhetoric and threats against his life, Weathers insists he's neither hateful nor bigoted in any
manner. In fact, he believes he's acting out of love for Catholics and the public at large. He likens himself to Noah of the
Old Testament who warned of coming catastrophe unless people repented and followed God.
"I can't see Noah saying 'Forget about all those raindrops!' as he's shutting the door to the ark," laughs Weathers.
"Noah warned them and that's what we're doing." WorldNetDaily.com.

~

SCENES

OF HITLER

AfterfiercecriticismfromJewishgroups,Taiwan's rulingparty saidit willhalt a TV ad aimedat drumming up
youth involvement that includedan imageof Adolf Hitler.The DemocraticProgressiveParty said it will pullthe ad
"out of respect for the Holocaust victims." The ad, designed to encourage young people to be bold and share their
ideas with the party,shows scenes of Hitler along with other famous orators,including John F. Kennedy and Fidel
Castro.But it was quicklydenouncedby Taiwan's smallJewishcommunity.MenasheZipori,head of the IsraelEconomic and CulturalOfficein Taiwan,called the ad a monstrosity.WorldNetDaily.com.

~

SABBATH-KEEPER

WINS

DISCRIMINATION

LAWSUIT

Denver, Colorado,ANN-A
United States federal jury has awarded $2.25 million to a man fired by the Federal
Aviation Administration for refusing to work on Sabbath, or Saturday. Don Reed was the victim of religious discrimination, said the Denver jury, rejecting the FAA's argument that accommodation of Reed's beliefs would have left the
agency dangerously short-staffed.
Reed, a nondenominational Sabbath-keeper, observes a day of rest from sundown Friday to sundown Saturday.
An FAA employee since 1990, Reed says his Sabbath-keeping was accommodated by two successive managers. In
1995, however, a new manager called Reed's belief a "scam" and a "religion of convenience," firing Reed after he
failed to show for work on six Saturdays.
Mitchell1)rner, an associate general counsel for the Adventist Church worldwide, welcomed the jury's verdict,
saying thatemployees should rarely be forced to choose between their faith and their job, and only then when accom6
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modation would cause genuine hardshipto the employer.Each year, Tynerparticipates in as many as 30 lawsuits
involvingon-the-jobreligiousdiscrimination-usually relatedto Sabbath-keeping.He saysthescopeof theproblemis
muchlargerthan mostpeoplerealize.
Every day, on average, two or three Adventist Church members in the United States lose their jobs or
are denied jobs because employers will not accommodate Sabbath observance, says Tyner.
"Freeexerciseofreligionisa fundamentallegalprinciple,"Tyneradds."Butin practice,legalprotectionforpeople
of faithin theworkplaceis simplynot adequate."

~

BUSH

COURTS

CATHOLIC

V OTE-

A METICULOUS

OUTREACH

WASHINGTON (AP}-It wasmorethana socialcall:Fivedaysaftertakingoffice,PresidentBushpaida visitto
WashingtonArchbishopTheodoreE.McCanick,foreshadowingwhathasbecomea meticulous outreach [Editor's:
When Protestantism shall stretch her hand across the gulfto grasp the hand of the Roman power.] to the
nation's Roman Catholics-a bloc he seesas vital if he is to have a prayer of re-election.
In Miami, Bush dropped in on ArchbishopJohn Favalora.In Pittsburgh,he saw Bishop Donald Wuerl, and in
Philadelphia,CardinalAnthonyBevilacqua.SwingingthroughSt.Louis,he stoppedto seeArchbishopJustinRigali.
Bush's firsttrip to New Yorkwillbe to awardtheCongressionalGoldMedalto the lateCardinalJohn0' onnoron
Tuesday.When he goes to Italylaterthis month,Bush will meetwith PopeJohn Paul II.
Bush, a Methodist, is lavishingattentionon Catholic leadersand their flocks. [Editor's: When Protestantism
shall stretch her hand across the gulf to grasp the hand of the Roman power.] He and Democrat Al Gore
essentiallysplitthe Catholicvotelastyear-a big gainfor theRepublicansideafterBillClintoncapturedtheCatholic
voteby a 16point margin in 1996and 9 points in 1992,accordingto exit polling by the VoterNews Service.
Advisers believe Catholics,aboutone-quarterof the Novemberelectorate, are particularly receptiveto Bush's
initiativeto bringreligiousgroupsintogovernment-fundedcharityefforts.
'Their core values fit with his agenda,'" saidWhite House spokesmanTuckerEskew.'The man has an abiding
senseof compassion,andthat valueis a tenetof theactiveCatholic'sfaith,as is defense of the family,defenseof life.
Thoseissuesall ring truewith thispresident'scharacterand that faith's values."
BushoffendedmanyCatholicsduringthepresidentialcampaignby makinga campaignstopatBobJonesUniversity,a South Carolina school whose leader called the Catholic Church a "Satanic cult." [Editor's: The protest of
Bible truth will be no longer tolerated by those who have not made the law of God their rule of action.]
Ever since,Bush has goneout of his way to court Catholics,both on the road and at home.
On March 21, Bush entertainedmore than 120Catholicleadersin theEast Room of the White House. The next
day,he surrounded himself with cardinalsand reaffirmedhis oppositionto abortion as he presidedover the ribboncuttingat a museum named for PopeJohn Paul II.
Today, Catholics wield special clout in the Bush White House. Aides mull issues and strategy every week
withCatholicsfrom aroundthecountry.TheRepublicanNationalCommitteehas namedCatholicteamsin morethan
a dozencitiesto bring more Catholicsintothe GOP and stirpoliticalactivismamong the faithful.'This is a groupof
swingvotersthatis very influential,especiallyin manybattlegroundstates,"RNC spokesmanTrentDuffysaid.

~

O'CONNOR

REMEMBERED WITH CONGRESSIONAL

GOLD MEDAL

President George Bush posthumously awarded Cardianl John O'Connor the Congressionl Gold Medal July 10 at
a New York ceremony.

Bushstated:"Futuregenerationswillknowat leastthisaboutthe 11tit leaderof the archdiocese:He was a man who
left a markon his time. A moral leadernot only in titled,but in truth. A defenderof the faith, the very kind who have
keptthefaithalivefortwomillennia."
Previous recipients of the medal, the highest civilian honor awarded by congress, include Pope John Paul II,
evangelist Billy Graham and Mother Teresa.The Christian Times, July 23, 2001.
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~

BILLY

GRAHAM'S

nMOST

AMAZING

CONFUSION"

life magazinerecentlyprinteda 128-pagetributeto [Editor's: 'the man of sin'] Pope JohnPaul n. The foreward
is writtenby,BillyGraham.Grahamspeaksof the"wann friendship"he hashadwith thepopesincethe70's andrefers
to thepope's "moralityand faith:'.This is mostamazingconfusion.Grahampreaches that salvationis by gracealone
through faith alone because of the finishedatonement of Christ. The pope denounces all of that and has a different
"faith." Beware of New Evangelicals like Billy Graham who break down the walls between truth and error. The
Christian News, July 9, 2001.

~

MCVEIGH

NOW IN HEAVEN

Timothy McVeigh received the Last Rites of the Catholic Church, the sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick, just
hours before his execution He had repented and saved his soul. He is now in Heaven." The Wanderer, June 28,
2001, a Roman Catholic weekly newspaper.

~

BUSH

TO WEIGH

POPE'S

ADVICE

Gandolfo, Italy, J~y 23-Pope John Paul n and PresidentBush talk during their first meetingat the pontiff's
summerresidencein GandolfonearRomeon Monday.The meetingwithPopeJohn Paul n comesas PresidentBush
is grapplingwith theissueof stemcellresearch.
PopeJohn Pauln urgedPresidentBushto barusinghumanembryosformedicalresearch,sayingMondaythat the
UnitedStateshas a moralresponsibilityto rejectactionsthat "devalueand violatehuman life."Bush saidlaterthat he
was not surprised by the pope's admonition and would take it into account as he weighs whether to allow federal
fundingfor suchresearch.
JohnPauln, reada statementto Bushandhis entourageaftertheirprivatemeeting."Experienceis alreadyshowing
how a tragic coarsening of consciences accompaniesthe assaulton innocenthuman life in the world," the pope lamented,"leadingto accommodationandacquiescencein thefaceof otherrelatedevils suchaseuthanasia,infanticide,
and, mostrecently,proposalsfor the creationfor researchpurposesof humanembryos destinedto destructionin the
process.
"A freeandvirtuoussociety,whichAmericaaspiresto be,mustrejectpracticesthatdevalueand violatehumanlife
at any stage from conceptionto natural death,"the pope added.
Bush, for his part, read his own statement,thanking the pope for his messages reminding Americans that their
prosperity"mustbe matchedwithcompassionand moral purpose."
"And alwaysto all,youhavecarnedthegospelof life,whichwelcomesthe strangerandprotectstheweak andthe
innocent," said Bush, who also read from a prepared statement. "Every nation-including my own-benefits
from hearing and heeding this message of conscience."
InajointpressconferencewithItalianPrimeMinisterSilvioBerlusconifollowinghisvisitwiththepope,Bushsaidhe
wouldtakethepontiff'sopinionintoconsiderationashemakeshisdecision."He's senta consistentwordthroughoutthe
(Catholic)churchandsocietythatweoughttotakeintoaccountthepreciousnessoflife,"Bush saidofthepope.
Bushaddedthat his decisionwouldrevolvearound"the needto balancevalueand respectforlifewiththepromise
of science in the hope of saving life." He emphasized that he would take his time in making a decision given its
importance.
In whatwashis firstmeetingwiththepope,Bush satramrodstraightin his chair,hands foldedin his lap.Bush has
more in commonwith the popethan formerPresidentClintonever did-primarily because Bush sharesJohn Paul's
oppositionto abortionrights.
In anunusuallysharpattack,theVaticanhadcondemnedClinton'svetoof a billbanningcertainlate-termabortions
as"shameful."Incontrast,theVaticanwelcomedthenewadministration'smoveto barUS fundsto internationalfamily
planning groupsinvolved in abortion.And it would certainly be receptive to Bush's initiative to bring religious
groups into government-funded charity efforts. MSNBC STAFFAND WIRE REPORTS.
8
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ECHOING

POPE

JOHN PAUL

II

WASHINGTON-On
the eve of a European mission that faces discord around the conference table and in the
streets, President Bush on Thesday offered his broadest assessment of the United States' global role and set a mandate
for fighting poverty by promoting trade.
He proposed that the World Bank and other lending agencies assigned to aid the developing world "dramatically
shift" the money they devote to the poorest nations from loans to grants that would not have to be repaid.
Specifically, he proposed that up to half of the $6 billion a year the bank lends the poorest countries be pr.:.°vided
as grants for education, health, nutrition, water supply, sanitation and other human needs. The speech to the World
Bank was the most focused look at foreign policy, international poverty and the responsibilities of wealthy nations that
Bush has given as president. It reflected a recognition, often central to his predecessor' diplomacy, that trade holds the

promiseinthepost-ColdWareraofexpandingdemocracyandwealth.

.

Echoing Pope John Paul n, with whomhe willmeetat thepontiff's summerresidence,Bush saidthat"the great
moralchallenge"of the erais "placingthefreedomof themarketin the serviceof humanfreedom."
"Our willingnessto recognizethatwithfreedomcomesgreatresponsibility,especiallyfor theleastamongus,may
take the measure of the 21stcentury,"Bush declared, settinga marker of US policy before the protestsbegin.
"To all nations promoting democraticgovernmentand the rule of law so that trade and aidcan succeed,you're
not alone.Toall nations tearingdownthewallsof suspicionandisolation,and buildingtiesof trade andtrust,you're
not alone.And to all nations who arewillingto staketheir futureon the global progressof liberty,youwill neverbe
alone,"thepresidentsaid.
Bush presenteda defenseof whathascome to be known as globalization-the ever-tighterweaveof economies,
both rich and poor, aroundtheworld-and put it at "the heartof human libertystretchingacrossnationalborders."
"It holdsthepromiseof deliveringbillionsof theworld'scitizensfromdiseaseandhunger andwant,"he said The
world's needs "are a challengeto our conscienceand to complacency."
But, framing his argument as much in terms of geopolitical health as in morality, Bush said, "A world
where some live in comfort and plenty, while half of the human race lives on less than $2 a day is neither
just, nor stable."
Bush saidthat in thepast,strongnationssoughtweakenedneighbors;now,they seek strongpartnersto whichthey
can "exporttheirproducts,nottheirproblems."
"Conqueringpoverty createsnew customers.And a world that is more free and more prosperousis also a world
muchmore likelyto remain atpeace,"the presidentsaid.
The chief spokesman for the World Bank, Caroline Anstey, said that it lends $6 billion a year to the poorest
nations.Overall,theUS annuallycontributes$803millionto thebank.The decisionto give themoneyaway,she said,
was one not for the bank's officialsbutfor "the shareholders,"in effectthe majorlenders or, specifically,the US and
itswealthiestpartners.
[Editor's note: Have you read EcclesiasticalMegalomania?]

t1J
DearJeff:
I really appreciate the tape I received from you a few months ago, Ecclesiastical
Megalomania,in which you interviewJohn Robbins.Unfortunately,I do not have the second part of that interview,
and the first seems to stoprather abruptly.Could you please sendme the secondpart of that interview?I transcribed
thefirsttapein typewrittenformsoI couldsendit intojails andprisons,astherearesometightrestrictionsabouttaking
in or sendingcassettesto the inmates.Wehave SDA inmatesandotherswho are studyingwith us, and someof them
are eager students of eschatologicalevents.I made a few commentsin the right margin of the transcript,as readers
withoutbackgroundsin politicalscienceand economicsmight not fully understandthe implicationsof someof the
eventsbeingdiscussed SinceI havea degreein politicalsciencewithanemphasisin economics,I thoughtthenotations
mighthelpthem. I will sendyou or emailyou a copy of thetranscriptif youlike.
A small group of us have a very activeministry in Mexico,particularlyTijuana and a few other areas nextto the
border.Adventismisgrowingat anastoundingrate amongMexicanpeople(40pluschurchesinTijuana!),andtheyare
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avid studentsof prophecy.Unfortunatelythere is a wealthof materialin English that has not been translated.By any
chancewouldyouhavetheinterviewavailablein Spanish,eitheron a cassetteor in writtenfonn? If not,I willgetsome
of mybilingualfriendsto begintheproject,astheywouldsurelyloveto havethisinfonnation.Forthepastyearwe have
alsobeen givingveganhealth-foodcookingclasses,andtheMexicansareenthusiasticallyreceivingthese,too!
Enclosed is a small donationto help continue your vital ministry.Pleasepray for our effortshere, as we pray for
yours.There is a world to warn! Sincerely,GE-CA

~

PROGRESS

OF US

FAITH-BASED

INITIATIVE

BILL

Washington, DC, ANN- The Faith-BasedInitiativesbill, a proposedlaw aimed at expandingfederal government fundingof faith-basedwelfareprograms,has passed its first legislativehurdle, gaining approvalof the United
States House of Representatives July 20 by a vote of 233 to 198.
Publicdebatesurroundingthebillhascenteredon two mainissues:first,whetherdirectfundingofreligiousgroups
would create anunconstitutionalrelationshipbetween church and state;and second,whetherfaithgroupsreceiving
govemmentmoneyunderthe legislationshouldcontinueto havetherightto hireonlymembersof theirown religionto
administertheir welfare programs.Supporters of the program arguethat governmentfunding will flow only to the
secular,or welfare, enterprises of religiousgroups. Criticsof the bill arguethat tax funds,which are raised from all
United States citizens, shouldnot be disbursed to groups that would discriminateon the basis of religion or sexual
orientationin theirhiringandfiringpractices.

~
A 'REBUKE

FAITH-BASED

INITIATIVE

CHURCH-STATE

SEPARATION'

House Majority Whip Tom DeLay told an audience yesterday that President George W. Bush's "faith-based
initiative"represents"a greatopportunityto bring God back into thepublicinstitutionsof the country" and attacked
church-stateseparation,assertingthatit is not in the Constitution.

DeLay, the third ranking Republican in the House, appeared at an invitation-only
luncheon gathering for congressional staff organized by TV preacher D. James Kennedy's
Center for Christian Statesmanship.
Barry W. Lynn, executive director of Americans United/or Separation a/Church and State, charged that
DeLay's comments prove that the real intent of the "faith-based initiative" is to weaken or perhaps do away
with church-state separation entirely.
"DeLay has removed the sugar coating from this initiative," Lynn said. "At its core lies an ugly and
mean-spirited attack on the separation of church and state, the very principle that under girds religious
freedom in America." Lynn noted that Bush has asserted that his initiative will not fund religion or weaken
the separation of church and state. DeLay's observations, Lynn asserted, sharply undermine those claims.
During the luncheonaddressat a House officebuilding,DeLay was askedaboutthe "faith-basedinitiative."He
replied, "I know there are somepeople that are worried about the faith-based initiative that the president supports.
And most of the distress is aboutthat, 'We don't want the federal government coming into our business.' Well,my
answer to that is, don't accept the money. But I see it as a great opportunity to bring God back into the public
institutionsof thecountry.God hasbeenremovedfrom allofour publicinstitutions."
DeLaythen addedthattheinitiativewouldbe a wayof "standing up and rebuking this notion of separation of
church and state that has been imposed upon us over the last 40 or SOyears. You see, I don't believe there
is a separation of church and state. I think the ~onstitution is very clear. We have the right and the freedom to
exerciseour religionno matterwhatit is anywherewe chooseto do it. Wehave an opportunityto once againgetback
intothepublicarena."
AU's Lynn saidDeLay couldnot be more wrong. "Contrary to DeLay's misguided comments,the principle of
church-state separation has not held religion back in this country," Lynn said. "Just the opposite is true; the First
10
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Amendmenthascreatedanenvironmentwherereligioncan
flourishwithout aid or interferencefromthe government.
DeLay claims separation of church and state is a recent
invention," Lynn added. "In fact, as long ago as 1879, a
unanimousSupremeCourtagreedwiththewritingsofThomas Jeffersonand ruledthattheFirstAmendmentcreated
a 'wall of separationbetweenchurchand state.' It's a tragedy thattheHouseMajorityWhipdenigratestheveryfreedoms he has sworn to uphold."
The TexasRepublican went on to say that the reason
some social programs have failed is because they do not
recognize"thatman is sinfulandtheredemptionof man is
throughJesusChristorif you're Jewishthroughpracticing
yourreligion."
Concluded Lynn, "In an unguarded moment, Tom
DeLay has ripped the mask off the Bush initiative. He wants to use it to launch a crusade to force governmentsponsoredreligiononto theAmericanpeopleand demolishthewall of separationbetweenchurchand state.Nothing
could be more inappropriateor dangerous."
"When the early churchbecame corruptedby departingfromthe simplicityof the gospel and accepting
heathenrites andcustoms,she losttheSpiritand power of God;and in orderto controltheconsciencesof the
people, she sought the supportof the secularpower.The resultwas the papacy,a church that controlled the
power of the stateandemployedit to furtherher own ends,especiallyfor thepunishmentof 'heresy.' In order
for theUnited Statesto forman imageof thebeast, the religiouspower must so control the civil government
that the authority of the statewill also be employed by the church to accomplish her own ends." The Great
Controversy, 443.
Benjamin Franklin: "Whenreligionis good it willtakecareof itself;when it is not ableto takecareof itself,and
God does not see fit to takecare of it, so thatit has to appeal to civil power for support, it is evidence in my opinion
that its cause is a bad one."

~

ADVENTIST
COLLEGE
UNITED
STATES

CAN RECEIVE
STATE
COURT
RULES

FUNDS,

Takoma Park, Maryland, ANN-A Seventh-day Adventist college in Maryland is eligible to receive state
government funding, a United Statescourt ruled June 26. The decision comes after an II-year quest by Columbia
UnionCollegeto gainfundingundertheSellingerProgram,a stateprogramthatdistributesgrantsto privatecollegesin
Maryland.
"ColumbiaUnion Collegeis pleasedand satisfiedwiththeresultsofthe decision,"saidRandalWisbey,president
of CUC, in a statement releasedJune 28.
ColumbiaUnionCollegecannotbeexcludedfromtheSellingerProgramsolelybecauseof itsreligiousnature,said
a three-member panel of the 4th Circuit Court of Appeals. By denying a grant only on the basis of religion, "the
governmentrisks discriminatingagainsta classofcitizenssolelybecauseof faith,"thecourt said.
Direct statefundingof CUC wouldnot violatethe United StatesConstitution'sEstablishmentClause"[b]ecause
stateaidis allocatedon a neutralbasisto aninstitutionof highereducationwhichwillnot usethefundsfor anysectarian
purpose,"wroteChiefJudgeJ. HarvieWilkinson.
Charles Spurgeon: "I am ashamed of some Christians because they have so much dependenceon Parliament
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and the law of the land. Much good may Parliarnent ever do to true religion, except by mistake! As to getting the law
of the land to touch our religion, we earnestly cry, 'Hands off! Leave us alone!' Your Sunday bills and all other fonns
of act-of-Parliarnaet religion seem to me to be all wrong. Give us a fair field and no favor, and our faith has no cause
to fear. Christ wants no help from Caesar."

~

THE

POPE

SHOULD

BECOME

"THE

GLOBAL

SPOKES-

PERSON"
IshmaelNoko,generalsecretaryof theLutheranWorldFellowship,saidin Marchthat"Lutherans can certainly
look to the pope" as "one ofthe world's spiritual leaders today."He went on to say that the ecumenicalmovement
requiresChristians to look into the possibility that the Pope shouldbecome "the globalspokespersonfor all Christians." The Christian News, July 16,2001.
"When enemies appealedto custom and tradition,or to the assertionsand authorityof the pope, Luther
met them with the Bible and the Bible only." The Great Controversy,133.

~

POPE

GETS

BOOST

FROM

PUTIN

Associated Press, July 18, AOSTA, Italy-While still waiting for the go-ahead to visit Moscow,Pope John
Paul II received an'unexpectedboost from Russian President Vladimir Putin for his forays into the fonner Soviet
Union.VaticanofficialsaccompanyingJohnPaul on a 12-dayvacationin theItalianAlpsconfinnedthisweekthat the
pope will travelSeptember22-27 to the fonner Sovietrepublicsof Kazakstanand Annenia. The trip is part of John
Paul's effortsfor betterrelationswithOrthodoxChristians,as wellasto paytributeto a tinyRomanCatholiccommunity deported to central Asia during the Stalinistyears. In an interviewpublished Monday in the Italiannewspaper
Corriere della Sera, Putin praised John Paul and said his trips to eastern Europe-including Ukraine-"have a
positiveelement"
" wouldbe trulyhappyif relationsbetweentheRussianOrthodoxchurchandthe Holy Seedevelopedpositively,
openingnewhorizons,"Putinsaid.

~

CANADA'

LUTHERANS

AND ANGLICANS

FORGE

AGREEMENT

Waterloo, Canada ANN-Anglicans and EvangelicalLutherans in Canada have signed an agreement of full
communion,allowingformutualrecognitionof eachdenomination'clergyandsacraments.The agieement,approved
July 6, is similarto the accordbetweenLutheransandEpiscopaliansin theUnited States,whichcarneintoeffectthis
year. The agreement is not a merger, say leaders of both groups, but will allow members of each church to "reely
communicateat thealtarofthe other."Ordainedministerswillalsobe ableto officiateat churchesofeitherdenomination.
The movewasunanimouslyapprovedby delegatesfrombothgroupsmeetingin Waterloo,Canada.Anglicansand
Lutheranshave a combinedchurchmembershipof around 880,000in Canada.

ttJ

DearBrotherPippenger,

I havebeenlisteningto yoursennonsformanyyearsnow.Sometimes

in person but more frequently by audio-tapes. It is not often that I sit down to write a letter but after reading your last
newsletter, and the comment that WC from TN made regarding your #8 tape from the London series, I am impressed
to write. As soon as I read his comment the following comment by Sister White carne to my mind:
"The rabbis spoke with doubt and hesitancy, as if the Scriptures might be interpreted to mean one thing or exactly
the opposite. The hearers were daily involved in greater uncertainty. But Jesus taught the Scriptures as of unquestionable authority. Whatever His subject, it was presented with power, as if His words could not be controverted.
"Yet He was earnest, rather than vehement. He spoke as one who had a definite purpose to fulfill." The Desire of
Ages, 253.
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On Sabbathafternoon I was goingthroughsome ref- p
erencesthat werein thetapeyousentwiththissamenews:
letter.Thefollowingstatementwasin oneofthereferences I
I
in the tapethat is also very applicableto WC's comment:
"In presentingthewordto others,nevermakeit a 'sup- : Large
Study
:
pose so,' a 'guess,' or a 'may be.' Speak as one who has I
Bible
I
I
authorityfrom God throughhis word.Declarewith Peter, I
I
I
'Wehavenot followedcunninglydevisedfables,when we
I
made known unto you the power andcomingof our Lord I Deluxe
Jesus Christ, but were eye-witnesses of his majesty. . . .
Study
Bible
:
We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto :
I
I
ye do wellthatyetakeheed,asuntoa lightthatshinethin a
dark place, until the day dawn, and the day-star arise in :Available for $50.00.
:
your hearts.'" Review and Herald, February 11, 1896.
I
I
A continuationof thepassagein the ScripturethatSis- I The Deluxe Study Bible no longer is I
ter White was quoting 2 Peter 1:20.
available in Burgandy.
I
I
Knowingthis first,thatno prophecyof the scriptureis
of anyprivateinterpretation.
WC said the tone of your#8 tapewas stridentand dogmaticandthat this was the reason that he wantedhis name
taken off your mailing list,even thoughhe has no argument with thecontent.The definitionof dogmaticis: asserted
proof;statingopinionin a positiveor arrogantmanner.Andthedefinitionof stridentis:harshsounding,shrill,grating.If
WC has no argumentwith thecontent,doeshe acceptyour assertionswithoutproofand believethattheyareonlyyour
opinions? I would like to encourage WC to read The Final Rise and Fall of the King of the North. This may help
him to understand that you are not preachingopinions. When I listenedto the #8 tape, I did not hear arrogant,harsh
sounding, shrill tones. I heard a man preach with conviction and in earnestpleading for Seventh-dayAdventiststo
wakeup and see wherewe arein history,(onthe vergeof the Sundaylaw)by comparingprophecywith worldevents.
This is in harmonywith how Jesustaughtthepeople.
SisterWhite saysthat God intendedthatthe Testimoniesshouldalwayshavea settingin "theframeworkof truth".
I looked up and red the entire article that WC quoted from in Signs of the Times, June 8, 1882. This article was
dealingwith the miraclethatJesusdid in healingthe impotentman atBethesda.The text WC quoted,"Wemeetwith
men of the same spirittoday,who areblindedby error,and yetflatterthemselvesthat they areright,and all who differ
from them are wrong," was referring to the Pharisees. IfWC agrees with the content of your message, how can he
compare you to the Pharisees who were opposing truth? I would quote a little more from that same text to give a
clearerpicture of thecontent:
"As therestoredonewenton hiswaywithquick,elasticstep,hispulsesboundingwiththevigorofrenewedhealth,
hiscountenanceglowingwithhopeandjoy,hewasmet by thePharisees,whotoldhim,with anairof greatsanctity,that
it wasnot lawfulto carryhisbedon theSabbathday.There wasno rejoicingat thedeliveranceof thatlong-imprisoned
captive,no gratefulpraisethatOnewas amongthem who couldhealall mannerof disease.Their traditionshad been
disregarded,and this closedtheireyes to allthe evidenceof divinepower.
"Bigoted and self-righteous,they wouldnot admit that they could have misapprehended the true design of the
Sabbath.Insteadof criticisingthemselves,theychose to condemnChrist.Wemeetwith men of the same spirittoday,
who areblindedby error,andyetflatterthemselvesthatthey areright, andall who differfromthem arein thewrong."
Ibid..
I pray that the Holy SpiritwouldhelpWC understandhe usedthisstatementout of contextand wronglyappliedit
to you.Mayhe have spiritualdiscernmentandwisdomto knowthedifferencebetweenpreachingwithconvictionand
arrogance.
Let's press together and encourageeach other in the faith.Sincerely,PN--OR

EGW Study Bible:

~-----------------_.
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HOUSE

RESOLUTION
CRIMINAL

OPPOSES

UN

INTERNATIONAL

COURT

TheInternationalCriminalCourtis anunprecedentedassaultonAmericansovereignty.
TexasCongressmanRon Paulhas introduceda resolution(HCR23)callingforPresidentBush to publiclydeclare
thattheUS doesnot intendto ratifyor assentto theICC treatysignedby formerpresidentClintonduringhis finaldays
in office-even afterthe Senatehad refusedto considerit!
The UN has announced that it needs only signatures, not treaty ratification,from [only!] 60 countriesto begin
implementingandenforcingthisabominationaroundthe world!Nothingelseisneeded,in theirminds,foritto become
internationallaw! Thisaloneclearlyrevealsthedictatorialdesignsofthetreaty'sUN architects.TheirclaimthatonlyUN
approvalisrequiredfora treatytobecomebindingontheentireglobedestroystheveryideaofnationalsovereignty!
Moreover, this court does not allow trial by jury. The case is heard and the verdict rendered by a three-judge
panel, and thejudges can be fromanywhere-even America's staunchestenemies!Defendants are not permitted
to confront the accusers, and can be held indefmitely because there is no bail, and there is no appeal-their
verdict is final!
Furthermore,jail times wouldbe servedin a [foreign]state designatedby the court from a list of statesthat have
indicatedtheirwillingnessto acceptsentencedpersons.So anAmericanwouldlikelyservetime in tyrannicalstateslike
Cuba, Cambodia,Russia, or Rwanda.
In 1998,delegatesfrom 160countriesmet in Rome to planthe creationof theInternationalCriminalCourt.The
treaty'slanguagegivesa frighteningviewofwhatthe"rule oflaw" underanunrestrainedInternationalCriminalCourt
will mean. For example, the treatydeclares"no reservationsmay be made to this statute." In other words, countries
may not opt out of any part of theICC's regime.Yetsectionsof the treatyare so vaguelyworded thatICCjudges can
just make up new "law" howevertheysee fit!"Globalcrimes" couldcometo include:unapprovedreligiousactivity:
spankingyour child:failureto registeryourchildrenor sendthem to a government-approvededucationalinstitution:
displayinginappropriatepatriotism:any"pro-life"activity:failuretoreceivepermissionto moveto a newresidence:or
evenusingyourair-conditioningorvehiclewithoutauthorization!
A recentexampleof the totalitarianmindsetpromotingthiscourtjust surfacedin Europe. TheEuropeanCourt of
Justicerecentlydecreedthatthe newEuropeanUnion can lawfullysuppresspoliticalcriticismof itsinstitutionsand
leadership.The ruling went on to statethat the European Commissioncouldrestrict dissent to "protect therights of
others"andpunishindividualswho"damagedtheinstitution'simage."
The United Statesrepresentativeto the 1998InternationalCriminalCourt Conferenceadmi~d that "American
citizens,underthe theoryof theCourt,wouldbe exposedto thepossibilityof (international)prosecution,"and one of
thechiefarchitectsof theICC testifiedbluntlyto theUS SenateForeignRelationsCommitteethat "Traditionalsovereignty-basedargumentsagainsttherecognitionor applicationofinternationallyprotectedhumanrightsareno longer
valid."In otherwords,theICC treatytrumpstheDeclarationofIndependence,theConstitution,and theBillofRights.
From Alan Keyes' The Declaration Foundation solicitation letter, June 2001.

~

EDUCATION:

GOOD

OR EVIL?

Education is good or evil depending on the content. An educational system designed to graduate semiliterate,
young socialists who are atheistic and hostile to their own country, to capitalism and to liberty is not a system sensible
Americans would want their children involved in. Most educational bureaucrats take the position that they are the high
priests and that peasant parents should not interfere or ask too many questions. Just supply kids and money and keep
your mouth shut.
State-controlled education is a high priority of every totalitarian state now, or in the past. \ZI. Lenin said it plainly:
"Give me four years to teach the children, and the seed I have sown will never be uprooted." The point is simply this:
Government schools are by design established and run to serve government purposes. These purposes will change as
the people who control the government change.
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As opponents of the government school system argued in the 1800's, if you remove Christianity from the
schools,theninevitablyit willbe replacedby thestatereligion of secularhumanism. History has proven them correct. The Conservative Chronicle, May 23, 2001.

Spirit of
Prophecy
3 Vol. Set

"The true higher educationis gainedby studying
and obeying the word of God. But when God's word
is laid aside for books that do not lead to God and the
kingdom of heaven, the ~ducationacquiredis a perversionof thename.
"There are wonderful truths in nature.The earth,
thesea,andthe skyarefulloftruth.Theyareourteachers.Natureuttershervoicein lessonsofheavenlywisdomandeternaltruth.Butfallenmanwillnot understand.
Sin has obscuredhis vision,and he cannotof himself interpretnature withoutplacing it aboveGod. Correct
lessonscannot impress the minds of thosewho reject the word of God. The teaching of nature is by them so
pervertedthat it turns the mind awayfromthe Creator.
"By many,man's wisdomisthoughtto be higherthanthewisdomof thedivineTeacher,andGod's lesson
book is looked upon as old-fashioned,stale, and uninteresting.But by those who have been vivifiedby the
HolySpiritit is not soregarded.They seethepricelesstreasure,andwouldsellallto buy thefieldthatcontains
it. Insteadof books containingthesuppositionsof reputedlygreatauthors,theychoose the word ofHim who
is thegreatestauthorand thegreatestteachertheworldhas everknown,who gaveHis lifefor us, that through
Him we might have everlastinglife." Christ'sObjectLessons, 107.

$110.00

~

GOVERNMENT

TRADE

UNION

Priorto the 1960's, governmentemployeeswerenot allowedto organizeunions.Somewarnedthat theunionization of governmentemployeeswouldsetup a clearconflictof interestbetweenthem and taxpayers.
Today,government schools operate under the booted heel ofthe National Education Association (NEA), the
largestand mostpowerful trade unionin America.It is a partisanleft-wingorganizationand a dominantforce in the
DemocraticParty.
The NEA is not a neutral organizationdevoted to education. Its leaders oppose merit pay and the competency
testingof teachers.They are desperatelyafraidof competition.They fear parents will desert governmentschoolsif
givena choice.They valueequalityover academicexcellenceandhave a condomorientationtowardmorality.
The NEA is protectedby politicians,bought and paid for,fairand square.Corruptpoliticiansprotect theunion's
educationmonopolyfromaccountabilityandcompetition,insulateitfromreformandrewarditsacademicfailureswith
increasedfunding.This unionis deeplyentrenched,andis preparedto do whateveris necessaryto protectthelucrative
white-collarracketit isrunning.
The incrediblehypocrisyisthis:Accordingto a surveyby theHeritageFoundation,40 percentof theparentsin the
HouseRepresentativesand 49 percentof thosein the Senatehave senttheirown childrento privateschools.Surveys
also confirm that teachers are much more likelythan other parents to put their own children in private school. The
Conservative Chronicle, May 23, 2001.
"The trades unionswillbe one ofthe agenciesthatwillbringuponthis earth a time of troublesuch ashas
not been since the world began." CountryLiving, 10.
"Thework of thepeopleof Godis to preparefor theeventsof thefuture,whichwill sooncomeuponthem
with blinding force. In the world giganticmonopolieswill be formed. Men will bind themselvestogether in
unions that will wrap them in the folds of the enemy.A few men will combine to grasp all the means to be
obtainedin certain lines of business.Tradesunionswillbe formed,and thosewho refuse tojoin these unions
willbe markedmen." Ibid..
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WILL

THE

UNITED

STATES

REMAIN

A SUPERPOWER?

Many readers think that the United Nations is less an instrument for the good than an organization where [the
U.S.A.'s] opponentscan leveragetheirotherwiseinsignificantindividualweightsagainstus. A prime exampleis the
recentvoteby tyrantnationsandEuropeanUniOl1countriesto evicttheUSfrommembershipontheUN HumanRights
Commission.Theworld'shumanrightsarenow safelyin thehandsofChina,Cuba,Vietnam,Libya,Algeria,Syriaand
Sudan,wherehumanslaveryis stillrife.
With the dollar serving as the world's reserve currency,the US trade deficitreflects a high demand for dollars.
Does the dollar remain the reserve currencywhen our manufacturingbase completes its move offshore?When the
Americaneconomyconsistsof themarketinganddistributionof foreignmadeproducts,willtheUnitedStatesremain
a superpower? The Conservative Chronicle, May 23, 2001.
[Editor's note: The answer is YES!]
And he exercisethallthe powerof the firstbeast beforehim, and causeththe earth and them whichdwell
therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed. And he doeth great wonders, so that he
makethfire come down from heavenon the earth in the sightof men, And deceiveth them that dwell on the
earth by the means of those miracleswhich he had power to do in the sight of the beast; saying to them that
dwellon theearth,thattheyshouldmakeanimageto thebeast,whichhadthewoundby a sword,and didlive.
And he had power to give life untothe imageof the beast,that the imageof the beast shouldboth speak, and
causethatas manyaswouldnotworshiptheimageofthebeastshouldbe killed.And hecausethall,both small
and great,richand poor,free andbond,to receivea mark in theirrighthand,or in theirforeheads:Andthat no
man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.
Revelation13:12-17.

~

MURDER

MOST

CASUAL

For the second time in one year, Florida is trying a child as an adult in a first-degree murder case. On May 26,
2000, a 13-year-old seventh-grader, brought a gun to school, aimed it at his favorite teacher and shot him dead. This
is undisputed. A school video camera caught the shooting on tape. The only question for the jury is whether the boy
intended to kill his teacher. His father said the shooting was an accident.
An accident. The boy acquired the gun, showed it off to his classmates, proved to a doubting female friend that it
was real by showing her the bullets, and boasted that he was going to" [mess up] this school" and that his face would be
on national television.
On the last day of classes the boy was throwing water balloons. He was ordered to stop by his teacher but he
continued, so his teacher suspended him from the school. The boy went home, got the gun and returned to the school
two hours later. He went to the classroom, pulled the gun from his pocket, spread his legs apart as he had doubtless
seen on a thousand television programs, and pointed the gun straight at the teacher's face, holding it with two hands,
and pulled the trigger, hittJ.ngthe teacher between the eyes, killing him. Some accident.
Childrenof 13oughtnotto be heldto adultstandardsof accountability.But what else can you do when societyhas drifted
so far into the stateof nature that children arecommitting the most heinous crimes with scarcely a second thought?
The reason to dwell on the normal-looking boy is that he is representative of thousands or perhaps millions of
American kids. Outwardly, like characters from some science-fiction thriller, they seem completely human. To listen to
them speak of ordinary things-as the boy spoke of his interest in a movie or of doing his English homework-is
disorienting. He seems just like a regular kid, but there is a missing part. He has no conscience.
In past decades and centuries, society as a whole taught the basics of right and wrong. Everywhere a child turned,
whether the school, the church or the community, he was trained to know and to do what was right. Did this eliminate
sin? Hardly. But did ordinary children go around murdering their playmates and teachers? No. We have other problems too, but our most urgent national problem is the children walking among us, hollow souls who look perfectly
normal. The Conservative Chronicle, May 23, 2001.
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A

BAD INFLUENCE

At theJune 21, Ozzfestrockconcertin DenverSatanistMarilynMansoncursedtheBibleand
Christians and claimed God is a bad influence.
Mansonheld up a Bible andcursedit and ledthe
crowd of 23,000 young people in cursing the
Christians who had tried to stophis appearance
at the concert. Manson read from the book of
Psalms and then asked, "Now,1ask you, who is
a worseinfluence,GodorMarilynManson?"The
rock crowd screamed out, "God". Fundamentalist Baptist Information Service.

~

POPE

ENTRUSTS

WHOLE CHURCH TO MARY
On June 3, Pope John Paul II entrusted the
whole church to the intercession of Mary and
placedin herhands "theexpectationsof peaceof
peaceandjustice of theworld".He calledher the
"Queen ofHeaven".
This is the same pope who has been praised
byevangelicalslikeBillyGraham,JackVanImpe,
Bill Bright, and Chuch Colson. Calvary Contender, July 1, 2001.

~

SOMETHING

Theological

Beliefs, By Denomination

The chart below shows the percentage in each denomination who
say they:
A) Strongly agree the Bible is totally accurate in all it teaches;
B) Strongly agree that they have a personal responsibility to tell others
about their religious beliefs;
C) Strongly agree that their religious faith is very important;
D) Strongly disagree that Satan is just a symbol of evil;
E) Strongly disagree that if a person is generally good, or does enough
good things for others, he or she will earn a place in Heaven;
F) Strongly disagree that Jesus Christ committed sins;
G) Believe that God is the all-powerful, all-knowing perfect Creator of
the universe who rules the world today;
H) Are absolutely committed to Christianity.
All Adults
Adventist
Assembly of God
Baptist.
Catholics
Church of Christ
Episcopal
Lutheran.
Methodist.
Mormon/LDS..
Nondenominational
Pentecostal/Foursquare
Presbyterian

ABC
41 32
64 42
77 61
66 51
26 17
57 51
22 12
34 27
38 28
29 55
70 59
81 73
40 33

68
73
86
81
68
81
60
63
74
90
86
94
71

D
27
37
56
34
17
36
20
21
18
59
48
47
22

E
30
32
64
43
9
42
26
27
24
15
60
62
31

F G
40 69
45 76
70 96
55 85
33 70
54 80
28 59
33 72
33 73
70 84
63 89
73 90
45 75

H
41
53
66
58
43
59
46
55
47
#
67
66
60

Av&Rd
43.8
52.7 7
72.8 2
59.3 4
34.3 11
57.3 6
32.4 12
39.6 10
41.1 9
57.4 5
67.9 3
74.3 1
45.4 8

*= All denomination within a faith tradition. For example "Lutheran" would
include ELCA, LCMS, WELS and other denominations.
**- Latter Day Saints
#= Not Asked

BRIGHT,

HIGH

IN THE

SKY

Carteret, NJ., July 17-Something dazzled the people of New Jersey this weekend. Something bright. High in
the sky. "It was one of the most amazing things I've ever seen," said eyewitness Joe Malvasio. "They were just
hovering, and then they just disappeared. One at a time, each one started to fade until they were gone."
Some witnesses thought the phenomenon may have been a sign of an alien presence. Others called it a miracle. But no
one knowsjust what it was; all they can do is attempt to describe it. "I saw 16golden-orange colored lights, several in a Vtype formation," said officer Daniel Tarrant of the Carteret Police Department. "Others were scattered around the v."
At Least 15 Report Lights to Police
At least 15people contacted Tarrant's department to report the strange lights. But Tarrant and other police officials
are at a loss to explain just what it was hovering in their skies. Most callers described the same scenario: golden-orange
lights moving quietly, some say beautifully, across the night sky over the Arthur Kill river. They described how the lights
flickered and how they seemed to vanish into the night, one-by-one. Some drivers even pulled off the New Jersey
Turnpike for a better look.
But even more amazing is the explanation: there is none, not as of yet. According to the Associated Press, nearby
Newark Airport reported no unusual flight patterns, and aN ational Weather Service meteorologist could find nothing
in the weather to explain the lights.
Peaceful, Easy Feeling
"It's really amazing," said Veronica Bagley, whose family captured the lights on video. Paulette Holmes said whatever it was, she was unafraid. "I wasn't alarmed because it was peaceful," she said. Patty Ercallino, another witness,
took it a step further. "Very peaceful, very serene, very beautiful," she said. "I think we witnessed some type of
miracle." WABC, New York.
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SEA

OF GALILEE

DRYING

UP

Israel's Lake Kinneret (Sea of Galilee) has been steadily decreasing in volume since 1992 and is now at its lowest
point in recorded history, creating a 53 billion-gallon fresh water deficit. Israel's fanners face catastrophic water quota
cuts of 70%. Amos Epstein of Mekorot, the company managing Israel's water resources says, "The situation is dire,
we have dipped below all the redlines. We are in serious distress." US News and World Report, June 4, 2001.

~

WHAT

IS KILLING

THE WHALES?

In the past five years the Puget Sound [Seattle,killer whale] population has plummeted form 98 to 81 whales.
Whales of every age class are dying at unprecedented rates. When they wash up dead on shore, the orcas are so
pollutedthey qualifyas hazardouswaste.More than 120types of PCB chemicalshave been foundin their bodies.If
that weren't enough, the orca's main food supply,chinook salmon, has been listed as an endangered species. The
salmon'sfoodsupply,herring,is alsodeclining.Andtheherring'shabitat,eel grass,isdisappearingas well.Newsletter
fromtheCenterforBiologicalDiversity,May 2001.

CHRIST

IS C()l\1ING
S():ON;
PRr()CLAIl\1
THREE
AN(GEL'S
MESSA(GES

"A crisishas an1vedin the governmentof God on earth.
The enmity to God has struckits rootsdeep in human hearts.

It has become widespread,both in the world and in the
professed churches of Christ.
'The world and the professed people of God are united
by the all-pervading principle of aversion to God's government. Their opposition to the law of God is sufficient to
bind them together, to bear together the burden of their
accumulated guilt. Any indication of returning to loyalty
and obedience to God is denounced as treachery against
the confederacy of disloyalty. A wakeful impiety is quickened into an instinctive vigilance, and rouses to demonstration of hatred against the testing truth for this time. Whenever the truth shall be proclaimed, it will be opposed in a
decided manner, for men possess the attributeswhich Jesus
charged upon the Jews when He said, 'Ye are of your
father the devil,' and 'ye do the deeds of your father.'
"Everything has been moving onjust as the Lord has
revealed in prophecy that it would. Something great and
decisive is soon to take place, else no flesh would be
saved. The character of God will not be compromised.
Under the wrathof God universaldesolationwill soonreach
all parts of the known world. There have been lightnings
and earthquakes, fires and floods, calamities by sea and by
land; but who reads these warnings? What impression is
made upon the world? What change in their attitudeis seen?
"No more than was seen in the inhabitants of the
18
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Noachic world. The people arejust as ardent today in their
games, in the horse racing, in their love of amusement, as
were the antediluvians,who 'knew not untilthe flood came,
and took them all away.' They had heaven-sent warnings,
but refused to listen. By their attitude they declared, 'We
want not Thy way, 0 God; we want our own way, our own
will.'
"Today the world is mad; an insanity is upon them,
which is hUIT)'ingthem on to eternal ruin. Every species of
indulgence prevails, and men become so infatuated with
vice that they will not listen to warnings or appeals. The
Lord declares to the people of the earth, 'Choose you this
day whom ye will serve.' All are now deciding their eternal destiny. Men need to be aroused to realize the solemnity of the time and the nearness of the day when human
probation shall be ended. .
"God gives no man a message that it will be ten years
or twenty years before this earth's history shall close. If it
were forty or one hundred years, the Lord would not authorize men to proclaim it. He would not give any living
being an excuse for delaying the preparation for His appearing. He would have no one say, as did the unfaithful
servant, 'My Lord delayeth His coming,' for this leads to
reckless neglect of opportunities and privileges to prepare
for that great day.Every soul who claims to be a servant of
God is called to do his service as if every day might be the
last.

"Let all who would cooperate with God unite in proclaiming the present truth, the message of the third angel:
'If any man worship the beast and his image, and receive
his mark in his forehead, or in his hand, the same shalldrink
of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into the cup of His indignation, and he shall be
tormented with fIre and brimstone in the presence of the
holy angels, and in the presenceof the Lamb; and the smoke
of their torment ascendeth up for ever and ever, and they
have no rest day nor night, who worship the beast and his
image, and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.'
Then the eyes of John rest upon God's people, and he exclaims, 'Here is the patience of the saints; here are they
that keep the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.'

'" And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth:Yea,saiththe Spirit,thatthey may rest from
their labors, and their works do follow them. And I looked,

andbeholda whitecloud,anduponthecloudone satlike
untotheSonof man, havingonHishead a goldencrown,
and in His hand a sharp sickle.And another angel came
outof thetemple,cryingwitha loudvoiceto Him thatsat
onthecloud,Thrustin Thysickle,andreap:forthetimeis
comefor Theeto reap;for theharvestof theearthisripe.'
Read the following verses, 16-20; also chapter 15.
Let all these things be the subject of meditation.
"The words of Christ have a direct application to
this time. 'Watch therefore; for yeknow not what hour
your Lord doth come. But know this, that if the
goodman of the house had known in what watch the
thief would come, he would have watched, and would
not have sutTered his house to be broken up. Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an hour as ye think
not the Son of man cometh. Who then isa faithful and
wiseservant, whom his lord hath made ruler over his
household, to give them meat in due season? Blessed
is that servant whom his lord when he cometh shall
rmd so doing. Verily I say unto you. That he shall
make him ruler over all his goods' Matthew 24:4247.
"Thenlet everyoneto whomthe Lordhas givenlight
from His Wordbe sure that he makes a right use of that
light.Let himbe guardedthathedoesnotpresumeto feed
the flock of God with foodthat is not appropriatefor the
time.
"'Lift up your voice like a trumpet,and show My people

their transgressions, and the house of Jacob their sins.'
Talk of the speedy appearingof the Son of man in the
cloudsof heavenwith power and greatglory.Put not off

that day. God has given no man light to say, 'My Lord
delayeth Hiscoming.' Let the inquirybe made, Shall I stand
at the right hand or at the left hand of the Judge at that
day? 'Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved,
what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation and godliness.'
"'But and if that evil servant shall say in his heart, my
lord delayeth his coming, and shallbegin to smite hisfellow
servants'; how?-by his words, by expressing suspicion,
by his evil thinking and evil speaking. It is thus that confIdence is changed to doubt and unbelief-' and to eat and
drink with the drunken; the lord of that servant shall come
in a day when he looketh not for him, and"inan hour that he
is not aware of. And shall cut him asunder,and appoint him
his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.'
"It is essential that all shall know what atmosphere
surrounds their own souls, whether they are in copartnership with the enemy of righteousness, and unconsciously
doing his work, or whether they are linked up with Christ,
doing His work, and seeking to establish souls more firmly
in the truth.
.

"Satanwouldbepleasedto haveanyoneandeveryone

become his allies to weaken the confIdence of brother in
brother, and to sow discord among those who profess to
believe the truth. Satan can accomplish his purposes most
successfully through professed friends of Christ who are
not walking and working in Christ's lines. Those who in
mind and heart are turning away from the Lord's special
work for this time, those who do not cooperate with Him in
establishing souls in the faith by leading them to heed His
words of warning, are doing the work of the enemy of
Christ
"It is a most serious matter to go from house to house,
and under pretense of doing missionary work, cast in the
seed of mistrust and suspicion. Each one speedily germinates, and there is created a distrust of God's servants
who have His message to bear to the people. When God
speaks through His servants, the seed [ofmistrust and suspicion] sown has developed into a root of bitterness. The
word falls upon hearts that will not hear, on hearts that will
not respond. No earthly or heavenly power can fInd access to the soul.
"Who is accountable for these souls? Who shall eradicate the poisonous root of bitterness that has prevented
them from receiving the word of the Lord? A good sister
or a brother planted the evil seed, but how can that one
restore the soul thus imperiled?The tongue that should have
been used to the glory of God in speaking words of hope
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and faith and confidence in God's workmen has turned
away a soul from Jesus Christ. Those who themselves
despised the words of Christ, and refused to hear His voice
and to be converted, have leavened other minds with the
leaven of evil sunnisings and evil speaking.
"This is the day of the Lord's preparation. We have no
time now to talk unbelief and to gossip, no time now to do
the devil' s work. Let everyone beware of unsettling the
faith of others by sowing seeds of envy,jealousy, disunion;
for God hears the words, and judges, not by assertions,
which are yea and nay, but by the fruit one's course of
action produces. 'By their fruits ye shall know them.' The
seed sown will determine the character of the harvest.
"So long as the people of God are in this world they
will have to meet conflict and trouble and deception, because men choose the attributes of Satan instead of the
attributes of God. There is a conscience that is not good.
There are those whose words are 'yea' and 'nay' in regard to the same thing. How are we to deal with those who
make these false statements? We should not try to deal
with them. The Lord God of Israel will deal with minds
according to His knowledge, for He reads the heart. The
less we have to do with untruthful elements the better it
will be for the church.
"Bear in mind always that the human brotherhood are
not sin-bearers. Jesus alone can bear the sins of the transgressor. We are to leave them with Him. The conscience
needs to be converted. The heart that is not true needs to
be renewed, but we cannot do this work. We must leave
the sinnerwithGod. He has borne longwiththe falsetongue.
He does not force men to forsake evil, and we-must let
men falsify if they will. The Lord is our only trust. We are
to rest in Him, and be still.
"Wemay feelthat theLord's workis injeopardy through
the deceptions of those who deal falsely,but we should not
feel thus. We are not to think that the issue of the conflict is
in our hands. There will be a glorious victory.Our duty is to
walk by faith. In His own time God will deal with the deceiver,andHe will reward everyman accordingto his work.
"Jesus says, 'Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he
that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame' Revelation 16:15. Here is the
great burden to be carried away by everyindividual.Are
my sins forgiven? Has Christ, the Burden-bearer, taken
away my guilt? Have I a clean heart, the righteousness of
Jesus Christ, by faith? Woe be to any soul who is not seeking a refuge in Christ, and conforming the character to the
character of Christ. Woe be [to] all who shall in anywise
divert the mind from this work, and cause any soul to be
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less vigilant now.
"The Lord wants all to understand His providential
dealings now, just now, in the time in which we live. There
must be no long discussions presenting new theories in regard to prophecies which God has already made plain. Now
the great work from which the mind should not be diverted

is the consideration of our personal safety in the sight of
God. Are our feet on the Rock of ages? Are we hiding
ourselves in our only Refuge? The storm is coming, relentless in its fury. Are we prepared to meet it? Are we one
with Christ as He is one with the Father? Are we heirs of
God, and joint heirs with Christ? Are we working in copartnership with Christ?
"Already kingdom is rising against kingdom. There is
not now a determined engagement. As yet the four winds
are held until the servants of our God shall be sealed in
their foreheads. Then the power of earth will marshal their
forces for the last great battle. How carefully should we
improve the little remaining period of our probation. How
earnestly should we examine ourselves. How [earnestly]
should we consider and cherish faith before God. How
[earnestly] should we eat the flesh and drink the blood of
the Son of God, that is, carefully study the Word, eat it,
digest it, make it a part of our being. We are to live the
Word, not keep it apart from our lives. The character of
Christ is to be our individual character. We are to be trans-

formed by the renewing of our hearts. Here is our only
safety. Nothing can prevail to separate a living Christian
from God.
"It is disciplineof spirit,cleanness of heart and thought,
that is wanted. This is of more value than brilliant talent,
than tact or knowledge. An ordinary mind, trained to obey
a 'Thus saith the Lord,' is better qualified for the Lord's
work in all circumstances than are those who have capabilities and do not employ them rightly.Christ is truth.He is
the truth of ancient types. He is the truth because he is the
fulfillment of ancient prophecies.
"Men may suppose that they shall be saved, and yet
they perish. They may take pride in great knowledge in
worldly things, but if they have not a knowledge of the true
God, of Christ, the Way, the Truth, the Life, they are deplorably ignorant, and their acquired knowledge will perish
with them. Secular knowledge is power; but the knowledge of the Word, which has a transforming power upon
the human mind, is imperishable; it is knowledge sanctified. It is life and peace andjoy forever.The deeper knowledge men may have, sanctified wholly unto God, the more
they will appreciate the value of Jesus Christ." Manuscript
Release, volume 18,57-64.

